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X OUR LORE FARM RATE, on without that depressed feeling so well 
known tody inepties 1 have to ho italien 
in recommending v: in try ease of indiges
tion» conetipatiu:i, it\trthlirn or troubles 
arising from a disordered stomach.”

Of thç 32,000 Indiana in: Dakota 30,000 
are said to speak the E-igiieh language al 
most as well as an imported theatrical star.

The pul-ation of a cat’s heart is said to 
bo from 110 to 120 per minute. This must 
be during a lull in me shower of bootjacks.

FURNITURE!™'-ESTABLISH CD 1809.

The Canadian Reporting and Col
lecting Association.

HEAD OFFICE t 28 and SO To 
route street, Toronto, Out.

To Dyspeptics. IN PRICES I
COAL $6 PER TON.

f
8 ; m

/CANADA'S EXHIBIT AT TlB.ll NEW 
ORLEANS EXPOSITION. S1..

The most common signs of Dyspepsie, or 
Indigestion, are an oppression at the 
stomach, nausea, flatulency, water-brash, 
heart-bum, vomiting, loss of appetite, and 
constipation. Dyspeptic patients suffer un
told miseries, bodily and mental. They 
should stimulate the digestion, and secure 

regular daily action of the bowels, by the 
use of moderate doses of

The Best In the Marke

COSTOHR,
* KINO 8TRKKT KA8T

X hA Walk ll.rongh (he Main Knlldlng- 
Whm Is to be Seen T «en—llim. 
r®r «he Toronto Show Managers.

Dear Worltf; I have started with the 
main building. Coat's Thread company 
havo a splendid canopy of their spool 
threads arranged in colors. Clarks show 
the manufacture from the raw material to 
the completion of the apqpVthoir manager 
giving all explanations. ^Their show is 

. both interesting and good.
Biscuits—The show is something that 

Oar Mr. Christie

"n
» The only reliable Home Institution of the 

kind in the Dominion. Special reports fur
nished and Collection > mode in all parts of the 
Dominion, Great Britain, the continent of 
Europe, Au tralia, United States, West Indies 
and South America.

The Leading House□ is.PER DOZEN■0 :Merited aaecets
Is attending the âagio-American. Medi

cal society in the introduction of their 
special and eminently successful method of

FOR FINELY FINISHED CUTTERS. CUTTERS.W. A. LAW & CO., Managers. In West T ■4-o^onto

far furniture o! Ill Descriptions.
CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS.: "I> [ \ - ITOKONTO POSTAL GUIDE.a curing catarrh, loss of voihe and hearing, 

and all chronic diseases
: D«n’t fall to examine onr solid 

comfort «Belters and Sleighs, aU 
of the latest Montreal styles at

Ayer’s Pills.-I THE TOR N 0 PHOTOof the air passages, 
Wc learn that their parlors at 39 Adelaide 
street east are crowded daily, aud that 
some of our most prominent citizens have 
already consulted them.

m Mails close and are due as follow :
c O IME JE» ,P3 CLOSE. DUE.

а. m p.m. a. in. p.m
. 6.00 6.30 9.30 10.15
. 6.00 -s-S.30 9.45 10.15
. 11.30 9.30 10.30 7.20
. 7.(0 3.00 11.45 7/20
. 0.30 4.00 10.30 8.30
. 6.00 4.00 11.14) 8.50

б. 00 3.(0 12.00 9.15
6.00 -.45 9.50 5.50
6.0u 2.45 9.00 1.10

:332 Yonge; Opp, Gould, M 1870.After the bowels are regulated, one of these 
Fills, taken each day after dinner, is usually 
all that Is required to complete the core.

Aveb’s Pills are sugar-coated and purely 

vegetable—a pleasant; entirely safe, and re

liable medicine for the core of all disorders 
of the stomach and bowels. They are 
the best of all purgatives for family use. 

PREPARER BT

Dr.J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Maw.
Bold by all Druggists.

m . cannot be described, 
had better come and see it and get wriuk ■ 
les for our exhibition. The trip will pay 
him.

246 O.T.R. East. 
O.& Q. Uy. ..
ti t 'il West' 
N.KN.’W.....

MA*:::::
u.kniv:::::

3-4
S3 and 55 Adelaide street West,

next door to ttrandY 246Five thonsaud patentshaVe been issued 
on churns in this country, and still there 
is no way to make cream! rise on pump 
Water,

R. POTTER & C0. No Sunday sittings Made. 246

Cor. Queen and Portland si». THOS. ft. IMikIXs,

PHOTOGRAPHER 1
VYillin future finish all Cabinet Photos on

TnMsg'îtoîr1 moun“wM »ui ?***•

BSoap—Where is “Morse’s Mottled!’’ 
Como Johp Taylor, wend your way to New 
Orleans arid see

e.
■

furnituhe.Te Our Kradrr*.
— It you i.utler from heeuLohe, dizziness,- 

backache, hiliouuutts of humors of the 
blood, try Burdock Blood Bitters. It-ie a 
guarantei d cure for ail irregularities of the 

Islood, liver and kidneys.

V. R. Chicago................. 11.30 9.30 8.30 7.3(1
British Mhüh—Monday..........

‘‘ Wednesday.. 9.3 
Thursday... 2.3

r. the finest display of soaps 2.:»
of all kinds the world ever saw, even to 
leaf or book soap. Your can now carry 
your own. The manager presented me with 
a book. You strip eff a leaf and it is 
enough to wash your hands.

Drugs—The show in this department is 
very grand. 1

Ouus and Revolvers—In this department 
Colt and Remington- make a beautiful dis
play.

Stoves—Come on, Gurney See the larg
est exhibition of stoves of

üpüfËSg
or pamphlet which will be sent in sealedm 

r-re.,reh0 A,ld,v“

TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE.rh 246 NEW SCENERŸ
“Nevada is God’s own country,” said a 

returning emigrant, “and I’m not going to 
dispute possession with himi” ,

WINTER RATiS.Departure mud Arriva1 et Crains frein 
‘ and al Union elation.

omakes-1 ne prettiest finished picture lo the 
city of Toronto.

n. THE GENUINE PIANO, STUDIO 293 YONCE STGREAT REDUCTION IN—It may be only a trifling cold, but ne
glect it and it will fasten its faugs in your 
lungs, and yon will soon be carried to an VALENTINES !GKAMO TKlLYk KULWAY.

Manufactured by Rainer & Co., Guelph, Out.
The undersigned respectfully announce that 

on the 9th 4ay of April, 1884, Joseph F. Rainer 
dissolved partnership with Frank Sweetnam 
and John Hazelton, as piano manufacturers 
and that said Joseph F. Rainer, with his son. 
will continue to manu.acturc the origins ! 
oi oss-«calc Pianos, of which the said Joseph 
F. Rainer is the sole inv entor.

.Since the above dissolution, Mr. Rainer, §r., 
has groutlv improved the small. Cross-scale 
tiianoby auding one string more to each not- 
Throughout the middle, making three stri: g- 
to each note instead of two, thus giving 
Pianola th rd more newer of tone throughout 
t.h middle. There- will be flfty-thfee no’es 
from the treble down that will have three 
strings instead of twenty-four notes from the 
treble down as formerly. The undersigne<i 
will give to wholesale and retail customers 
the benefit of this im.roveinei>t by letting 
them have these Pianos for the same price *>.8 
the ones formerly niaue with two strings.

These Pianos have now been before the pub
lic for 23 vears, and have always ranked among 
< he ver> host, and are celebrated for quality or 
tone, great power and durability of action, 
prompt elastic touch, fine finish and elegant 
style of ease, combined with every known im
provement. The most complete and unbroken 
ist on record, embracing a period of 30 ye 

and made up of 28 first prizes, medals 
diplômes, received at the principal exhibitions 
in Canada—Montreal, Kingston, Toronto, 
Hamilton and London. At the Centennial Ex
hibition in Philadelphia, in 1876, we secured a 
medal and diploma for our piano. The great 
favor with which the cross-scale pianos have 
been received, for so long a period, and the re
putation they bear, has induced others to imi- 
i ate them. VVe therefore caution intending 
purchasers and dealers wishing to obtain the 
original cross-scale piano to see that the name 
of “Rainer & Co.” is on each instrument. We 
make the Upright and Square Grand Pianos.

For fu-ther particulars. Price List, &c., ad
dress It 4 INK IL AH), Guelph, Ont.

MANUFACTORY—Market Souare. y2

’PARLOR, BEDROOM,
AND

DINING ROOM SUITES.

every kind ever 
made. One range made at Louisville is th_ 
best and most useful article for ordinary 
family houses I ever eavr.

i he Heuo Tea House—They have a can
opy of bamboo, a pretty counter, and a cup 
of theipbcst for all visitors.

Silver Exhibit—Near one of 
trances is a mass of silver initspu 
It is the Mexico exhibit. The fMe weighs 
5349 pounds, and is va'ued at $114,000.

King & Limb of Chicago have a splen
did display of prepared e-reals formed intù 
a canopy and a pyramid,and made entirely 
of their preparations.

Wines—A California firm show

untimely grave. In this country we have 
sudden changes, and mupt expect to have 
coughs ahd eolds We cannot avoid them, 
but we can effect a cure by using Bickle’s 
Anti-C nsumptive Syrup, the medicine 
that has never been known tjo fail in curing 
coughs, colds, bronchitis and all affections 
ot the throat, lungs and chest.

The small boy thinks that the ruling vice 
in the teacher’s command to him to hold 
out his hand.

Departures, Main Line East,
7.15 a. m.—Mixed for Belleville.
8.30 a, m.— Fast express for Kingston, Ot

tawa, Montreal Quebec, Portland, Boston, et".
1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and intermedi

ate stations.
5.30 p.m.—Local for Belleville and intermedi

ate stations.
8.00 p.m.—Express for main points, Ottawa 

Montreal, etc., runs iaily.

oil
of *

Established IE6T

/ C t

The Toronto News CompanyC. H. DUNMNG,
-

lr. -■very Article It erf need In Price,e CD
s’ate. Family itnfeht r, etc.

Arrival*. Main Line Fas
9.18 a. m.—Express from Monti cal Ottawa 

and maindocal points.
10.18 a.iiL—Local from Belle ville.
6.48 p.m.—Mixçd from all a>
10.35 p.m.—Express from Voston, Quebec,

Portland, Montreal. Ottawa, etc.
Departures, Main Line Wot

7.55 a.m.—Local for all points west to De
troit.

1 p.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 
Chicago and all western points.

4.00 p.m/—For Stratfom and Londcn.
6.25 p.m.—Mixed for Stratford an i Sarnia.
11.15 p.m.—Express for Sarnia an western 

points: sleeping car for Detroit. ,
Arrivais, Main Line Wee •

8.55 a.m.—Mixed .from Sarnia and inter
mediate points.

8.10 a.in.—Express from Chicago, Detroit 
Port Huron, ana all western points.

12.32 p.m.—Ijocal from London, Go^ ericn.etc.
7.10 p.m.—Express from all points west, Chi

cago. Detroit, etf .
11.15 p.m.—Local

tn.- JAMES H. SAIVIG, Fresh Meat» of al' kinds, the best»the Mar- 
cts afford. Spiced Hounds of Beef Hounds 
ltuinps and BviSsets of domed Beef, the best 
in the City, Sukui- l ured Hams and Bacon 
(my own curingl. Poultry nod VngeUbles of 
the season. Lard, San-ages (my own make). 
Telephone Communication. My address is

369 YOWOW RT.

4* Vonge Street.X.

Ï 189 YON WC STREET.-—Constitutional or scrofulous catarrh, 
ecrofu’ous sore eye?, etc., surely cured by 
A er's Sürwapfirilla.

These dime museums make no bones cf 
exhibiting live skeletons.

Experience is the h< st teacher—particu
larly if it is some one elee’e experience.

No matter how crooked a game -may be* 
the gambler always wai ts a-straight tip.

—Use the safe, pleasant, and effectual 
worm killer, Mother Graves’Worm Exter
minator; nothing equals it. Procure a 
bottle and take it home

246ints ea

CARPENTERS’TOOLSJURXSs AMES,largo din( lay of native win a and brandies, 
an I hs it was just time to see the governor 
of Carolina, we “smiled.” Both wine and 
brandy are or excellent quality. I think 
the train will exhibit at Toronto. The 
customs seem to trouble them Mr. Hii. 
must See a man, I mean the California 
wine man. An English house shows a 
very large stock o: ale, wines,spirits,cham- 

■ pagi o, etc.
Tobacco is a very large and interesting 

show. It begins with the seed aud 
to every manufactur' d article.

Canned Meats.—The Banner

■

Tailor*, S3 Han Street. »in

*. M-LLKHAMP ft COiWiRsimsfsmfssti!otitirg. Fireticlsss workmanship and geode 
't moderate price*. £44

w<)«►!> Also IKON PLANES,
EKICa VICH3.

'!
!9S 29,31, 33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.ti

ar.s.
an<; Baillera' and Contraatcre'

RICE LEWIS & SON.| Te
LIES.

Carpenters and Garden Tools, 
Paints, Oils. Glass, *e.

“Aw, no, thank yon, I cawn't stay, yer 
know,” said a young society swell to a 
lady on w-nm he was calling; “I weally 
must go, for I ohly came here for a little 
Hent.” “You’rè^^rong this time,” inter- 
p >sed the young )«*dy’a brdther. “They 
don’t nay ‘west’ in E gland àuy more. It’* 
‘waistcoat.” The swell didn’t stop to pull 
down hi* vest.

so on
486 A 54 Ring St f Mt, Toronto.

show Uase H an h i at1 Hirers and 
Shoo Filters,

packing
company has a large space, and their dis
play of all packed meat? is one of - he best 
in toe building. 1 sjent over thirty 
imqutes looking through it.

1 urkish S ores—I do hope our exhibi 
tiou oommiiltee will not allow one of these 
swindlers in their building ;Tney are 
here a perfect nui-ance, running after 
ladite to buy. I spoke to one of the 
otii .:ers in charge to «top it1.

Mexican B'tud - During the afternoon 
this band ot sixty performers played 
various s lections; some of them

43. from London Stratfor^.etc,
Departures. Ci real Wester» IlliUlon.

a.m.—For Niagara Fallfc, Buriulo and 
Ircal stations between Niagara Falls and 
Windsor

9.25 a.m.—For Detroit, St. Ijouis and pointr 
In the southwest

12.20 p.m.—For Detroit Chicago and the 
west and all points east from Hamilttn ; runs 
daily.

3.55

V

J. COLD, SILVER, HICKLE AND BRASS „
PLAXHRHI.

Af. 1.

V r313 OUE iv ST. WE T- 246 i*

WM.
Carpenter and Bnlider,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.

iJ. A. SCHOFIELD,
Practical Watchmaker,

—Mr»."George Simpson, Toronto 
“I have suffered severely With 
was unable to get relief fr 
any kind until I was

r»ayi: 
s. Jmdcorns,

rom treatment of 
recommended to try 

Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it 
for a few days I was enabled, to remove the 
corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in using it. I can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from 
corns.'*

“Action» speak louder than words," 
said the blicksmi-.h, suiting the action to 
the word by heroine1 log so Violently on 
his anvil that the book-agent who was 
b ithering him turned off his gas and 
retired.

—If a few grains of common sense could 
be infused inti) trie thick noddles of those 
who perpetually and alteruàtelÿ irritate 
ard weaken their stomachs and bowels 
With drastic puVgatires, they would 
the lightly accredited and healthful laxa
tive and tonic, Northrop 4 Lyman’s Veg
etable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, 
which causes “good digestion to wait on 
appetite, and health on both.”

“This ought to be good cheese," said 
the landlady, “for I get It direct from a 
dairy in the west.”

“You have to pay double rates for the 
freight on it, don’t you!” asked the new 
hoirder. “Why so, sit?” “On account 
of its being live stock,” was the mitey ans
wer.

Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers In

p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo. New 
York. Boston and local stations between Ham
ilton and London, and Brantford, St, Thomas.

ifGRATEFUL-COMFORTINGN
EPPS’S COCOA.j etc. (Formerly with Davis Bros.),6..10 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto 

and Niagara Falls. j
11 p.m.-For Niagara Falls,

York,} oetoD and all points 
Hamilton.

LrrlvaU, Great Wester» DI Visio».
8.25 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit 

Hamilton, etc.
10. lo a. m.—Express from London, Uathr,

rinea, Hamilton, etc.
1.45 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston 

Burtalo and all points east.
4.30 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston 

Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., runs dai v.
7.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit. Lo 

don, Hamilton and intermediate stations.
7.45 p.m. Express from Detroit, St. 1 ouis.

Jobbing promptly attended ta Estimates
given on upplioation. _________ -14ftBREAKFAST.

‘‘ By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
iaws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the tine properties of well-selected (Joe. a Mr.
Epps has p. ovided our breakfast table 
<lelii ately flavored beverage which Hiay 
us many heavy doctors’ hi’.ls. It is by the 
judicious use of such «'•tides of diet that a 
constitution may be g adualiy biiilt up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to 
disease. Hundreds of vubtie maladies art 
floating around us ready to attack 
there is a weak point. vVe may escape many 
ï fata! sh-iftby keeping ourse-ves well fortified
with pure blood and a pro erly nourished «7___ *
frame."—“ Civil Ser vice Gazette.'' „ PoultIT. Vegetables,

.Made simp y with boiling water or milk, '«“suesand every di 
Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus: ' :ae?œ always on hand. 
Ja.MLs EPPi» A to , Hoimeo pm hic Ub«*ni» 

l*l*i London, 1'nglHUd.

325 VOICE STREET, TOSONTO. GROCERIES, 

■WINES Sc

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

pure
native, as their songs come in at intervals. 
I tii-rl to talk, but lorgot ail my Spanish, 
ami canid poly cither y-;ll or shake my 
head. The hand is a Very line one, and a 
credit to any country.

Russian Exhinit—N it Vet unpacked. 
Jam iioa shows a splendid exhibit of all 

her native growth and m mutuetures, A 
fl rating stone is one of the features; the 
piic • on exhibition'weighs about 25 lbs., 
and don’t eiuk. We took it up and pushed 
it down, hut up it came again 
a British Honduras has a magnificent die- 

* p’ >y Ol Woods The exhibit reminds 
ol that in tire English exhibition. They 
show one cedar II g 3 fret, fquare'by 24 feet 
long, a mahogany stick 2 feet by 24. One 
wood they call “knock me back” would 
answer welljor policemen’s staves 

.Japan has a splendid exoibit. They 
have figures of all their nobles in full dress 
costume. It is not a cock-1 hat and a 
pair of spurs; no, sir, gold embroidered 
garments of the toga shape and wide pan
talets, truly very handsome. Tney also 
show w hat is done at tin ir medical school. 
They have one human figure made at their 
university showing all the muscles and 

I l’nese can be taken-off and then 
y bone in the body, i e. a perfect skel

eton invisible It take, eight terms for a 
mm to pull through their school. The 
B,-publique de Honduras has a splendid 
cx itlu' ol woods of every kind grown in 
their république. Fiber of H-nekin Heno, 
sugar cane, cereal , minerals and large 
quin it hr of çarsapa; iila in original pack- 
ages for export.

t here i: a largo, space set aside for Can
ada, and it is pi„ arded in very large let
ter-, aud it is occupied by a soli ary patent 
firm gate Whoever is Te ponsible for 
tills, or wheljhei it is a joke ou Canada or 
not I crujt sty. It C'.uada was invited 
to represent the growth of its provinces 
the government should hade accepted 
ami seen that we had samnles of all our 
industries, c reals, etc 1 - would have 
paid well as us an advert! i-rnent, and if 
properly carried out could . e made an 
exhibit equal to aey of the states.

li e \ieiic»n exhibit will, I should say 
from ali told m , be a very fine one. They 
have a large space allotted to them, and 
the ça.e arc verj fine, Opiy about 
tail . is as yet filled..

We are ve-y eomfortahly located under 
the care of Wolz 4 Caatiwiok, 170 Camp 
s"i rt, amjcrii recommend our filends to 
the i’.ouse. 1' is almost impossible to de 
s hihe the exhibition, but tnie I can say to 
t • si- tiiat .->ip get a r ay and spare the 
fu:,,Ki. tee visit will amply repay thcpi,

, A' iy Orleans, Jan 27, Î8S5 Peuho,

Buffa’o, Nev 
east and west oi

V
Having had fifteen years experience I am 
competent of doing anything in my lin 

nV ork done for the trade.
mmat a«u wagon wukks \

i« * i« *1,1*1-; srsrtT.
^jr. jp. atTLx-nrAja,

Manufacturer of first oiaa» Carriages anc 
tgone m the latest styles. AU work war 

ranted for one y<$<r. Superior material used 
in all branc hes. \CaU and examine our work 
before pm-cbusilv elsewhere. All orders 
promptly attendee tn, Special attention pal" 
to tnpairinir. Terms na.h and 
th»» nlmn »

KMTAliLlsfULlI 1*«T. i
ti.

T. - BIX.L.8,wherever
KNKRAL FAM1JUX BUTI’HKK. Corn, l 

Queen and Tm-aulev tits.. I'orunto.
Cornea b< 

esenption o

Iril
e prises to suityet, Pickiec 

Jfetc.
11.10 p.m.—Local from London and inte 

mediate stations.
me ■IPS UKr"

wilted apon for. m•'(‘•rn. / J. Baxter, M. D.,
M. It. t . 8., K«le.

Office—135 Church St., Toronto.

ve
àubmrbau Trains Great Western .Ion

Leave Toronto at 7.35,10.55 a.m., and 2, 4.2u 
and 5.30 p.m.

Returning leave Mirnico 8.35 and 11.35 a.o.. 
and 2.35, 4.55 anti 6.05, calling at Queer/.1 
wharf, Parkdale. High park and the Humber 
both ?oin and returning. •

Sunday Train*, G. W. Division.
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.St

and arriving from Hamilton at 4/10 p.m.. run 
on Sundays, but do not stop at in terme late 
stations.

IIS umnmnmmmmwn

a f^ ted ^ trcnimeat tot impoverished and Ex-
Lass of Energy 0ftnd° Power, °ThseMeS of^lm 
Heart, Kidney* and Bladder. The local and 
constitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
Skm Disease, and ali Chronic Medical and 
Surgici 1 cases successfully treated.

Twet ty-three Years Experi
ence in Hospitals, Prisons. Asyl
ums,

r’rrr apondence Invited. m

Agent* for relee Island Wtnee
and Csrling’s Alee.

INTERNATIONAL
MANUFACTURERSUl •>.

TYPHOID Jb;0 MALARIAL FEVER.o

Brass Panders,
Brass Fire irons,
Brass Toddy V>ttles, 
Brass Egg BoiiuiG 
Brass Hot Water Kettles,
Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays.

XDépartira. Midland Division.
9 15 a.m.—Mixed—Peterboro and 

diate stations.
7.35 a.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia,Co 

boconk, Haliburton, Lindsay, Port P»-ir>, 
WTiitby. Peterboro, Lakcfleld, Post Hope, Mu- 
doc, Belleville, Hastings, Campbellford an 1 
termed iate stations.

4.35 D.m.—Mail—Suttou, Midland, Ori 
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitny 
Peterboro, Port Hope and intermediate sta
tions.

3.15 p.m.—Mixed—Sutton and interme
diate stations.

iPrevent this by having vour closets cleaned 
and deodorised by March ment & Co Then 
have your closets converted into dry earth 
closets, which we will do free of cost and 
clean them monthly at a mere nominal charge 
bv contract, ti. W. MAKCHMKhiT & CO., 
City Contractors, « QUKKN tiTRKKT HAST.

AMD I VLNTOKS.•me-
veins
ever

A Good Hecerd.
—rAmong the many thousand bottles of 

Higyi^rcf’s Yellow Oil sold annually in 
Canada, not one has ever failed to give*at- 
isfaction. It cures rheumatism, colds,and 
ad painful complaint* and injuries. 246

AGENCYin Dr Ryerson, L.R.C.P. ft 8.Ê.Detroit, Mich. | ü>i<lsor» Ont. 246
-

-

i>4 Surgeon for the Eye, Ear, Throat and NoeeS

WOODMAHTLfcS AND OVERMANTLES
CABINET MAKER. .

R RAWLINSON, 548 Yonge st.
All kinds of art furniture kept in stock or 

made to order.

Now articles of Manufact 
/entious introduced in the 
Canada.

inventors assisted in perfecting^heir In vet
‘.ions,

Citpital Procured, Companies } Organised 
agencies Established, AdVvrtihing Manag 
Patents sold and placed on Itoyalty.

Custom House, Shipping, Collecting and 
other analbgous business attended to wi 
lability ana despatch.
Terms reasonable, Correspondence soliviteo 
ijong Experience, Perfect Reliability, High

est References. - 
Address Canadian letters

and new In-
i > ted States or 317 nilRi’II STREET, ■n“Sleep on s pillow-sham is not apt to be 

real,” observes a philosopher. No; not if 
your wife catches you at it.

Honrs: 10—1 4—6: 9at’*i-d tva exf^mfed. ?46

Arrivals, illldland Division.
12.25 p.m.—Express. 10.i5 a.m.—Mixed from 

Sutton and intex mediate Htatinn*. 9.20 p.m.— 
Mail. 5.05 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro.

IDAVIS BROS—West Toronto Junction is within » 
few minutes of the Union station by the 
trails of either the Ontario and Quebec 
‘-ul the Grand Trunk on the Northern, 

;al estate in the neighborhood fiae.etead- 
;!y risen in value and promises to ad- 
varice =<i±ill more ra 
best lots in West

■
240

th re-
130 Yonge Street,

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF1 LEATHER BELTING.I AS AIM 4* PACIFIC K4ILW4T.
Departures Credit Valley Section

8110 a.m.—tit Louis express, for pnneipa 
stations on main line ana branches, and fo 
Detroit Toledo, St Louis and Kansas city.

L25 p.m.—Pacific express, for Galt, Wood 
stock, Ingersoll, 8t Thomas, Detrpit Chicago, 
and all points west and north-west

4.10 p.m.—Local express for all points Or. 
main line, Orangeville and Elora branches.

6 a. m.—Mixed for ail stations on main line.

A LARGE PARIETY AT 

LOWEST PRICES.«billy. Home of the 
Toronto are to be had 

from C.rvce Ularke. 296 Yon<e street.
In 3,000 000 years the mean tempera

ture of the earth will be thirty degrees, 
but with this to comfort him the iceman 
has a face that drope down like a tail
board. - l

Watch Repairing.
Quality guaranteed. Trade solicited.H. W. BOOTH, Manager, ïi 246

HARRY A. COLLINS :First-class Workmen Kept,
Sali.biiioii Lilarnnteril 246 HARRIS, HEENAN & CO.,

1^4 & l<« Queen St. Montreal
Windsor, Ont.

Dfflne? Modhnry Rîorfc close to Ferry Landing
i

Arrival», Credit Valley section.
8.45 a.m.—Express from all stations on mai» 

line and branches.
90 YONGE STREET, SOUP DICESTORS !—Ayer’s Cherry Peotoral is the best 

medicine ever produced for all affections of 
the throat and lungs.

Dinner-might—Strong butter.
Tne plumber is a “hail fellow, well 

met” when a water-pipe bursts.
That Chinaman who ran off with a 

Caicago woman will probable take her to 
X^hina and put her on exhibition. Large 
feet among women in that country are 
considered monstrosities.

ULD COUNTRY PASSACES.ZHMOX.IS: R,p.mj-^ktlantic express from Chicago 
I poTmfr-west and stations on main line, 

i p. m.—Montreal express from all stations 
ain line and branches.

10.55 a.m.—Mixed from tit. Thomas.
Depai lures, Toronto, Grey and Bruce 

Section.

5.35one-
and al HEDDAR CHEESE,n ECONOMY WITH COMFORT,8.10 u Any L»dy who wishes to Economise in 

H ;U»e Expense will buy one oi those 
most usetul Kettles for making S .up The 
meat will go twice as far and make better 
Soup. Call and see them at

on m

English Stilton Cheese,

English White Loaf Cheddar Cheese,
it

7.20 a.m.—Mail for Orangeville.
and all intermedia

Owen 
te ata-

V
.The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of thé 
White Star Line, has a dining-room and state 
rooms for ç strictly limited number of inter
mediate passengers. This accommodation 
which is ou the SALOON DECK, is furnished 
with thé uiectric light and every modern oom- 
icirt. Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it su
perior in vontiiatiou and many other respects 
to the saloon on many ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for LiverpiSbl 
via Queenstown on the 17tb January.

T. W. JONES. Générai Agent,
York -itiYW Toronto

Sound, Teesw&tertiens.
4.40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 

Sound and Tees water.
8.15 a.m.—Mixed from Toronto Junction.

Arrivals, Toronto, Grey aud Bruce Sec
tion,

10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 
Teeswatcr.

8.30 p.m.—Mail from Ow en Sound and Tees- 
wat>*n

4.45 p.m.—Mixed arrives at Toronto Junction 
Departures, Ontario and Quebec i4ertlon.

8.25 a.m.—Limited expvesa fur Peterboro, 
Norwood. Perth, Smith's Falls, Ottawa, .iMont 
real, and intermediate pointa.

3t35j).m.—Mixed for Peterboro, Norwood 
.and all intermediate stations.

7.55 p.m.—Montreal express for Peterboro 
Norwood, Perth. Smith's Falls, Ottawa, Mont 
real. Quebec ugd all points east.

Arrival», (gntariu and Quebec Section.
8.30 a.m.— S\. Louis express from Quebec. 

Montreal, Ottawa, Brock ville, Peterboro, ana 
intermediate points.

11.25 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro, Norwood 
and intermediate points.

9.55 p.m.—Toronto express from Quebec, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Brockville, Peterboro and 
intermediate points.

VParmesan Cheese IIP. PATERSON&S0NSmGorgonzola Cheese,
Gruyere Cheese,

1 brow Away TrUKHi’»
— tnd emplev the raaical, new method, 
gu v* Vi , trir aneutly cure the worst
cix' s of i up lire,

v Di pinery M deal Association,
C63 1 du et' e-1. But! tlo. N. Y.

NM W ST AM), NO. 77 KING 
STHEKT EaST,

Nearly opposite Toronto «treet.

.9 % TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
Works dr Show Room.» 

410 to 430 King 6t, 
West.

Fresh Cream Cheese,IHS COM GAULT’S Dutch Pineapple Cheese,

Parson’s Stilton Cheese,

Ressor's Car.adian Stilton Cheese 

Canadian and American Factory Cheese.

246S nd two letter stamjis 
phamplet

<

CAUSTIC
BALSAM!

I-' and terms Edam Cheese,
1883.

â it Commence the New Year by mat ing your 
Purch -«es of Groceries, Provisions, etc., atWe repair and reflate 

Silverware, and make it 
airfact>e as wheà fi 
ira Tea Sets, 1 pergi 
C > '*rs, Baskets, Lutter 
Délies, etc.

Th o d Irt iÿ Wf-o ask»d WILLIAM BERRY,
EulÎmi Mxoavatur A Oontrautor,

SO. 1S1 ICHLEl HT MEET.
l.lDod, 8 V iotorU street. Tot onto
Night soil removed from all parts of bm my

d iwmirrHI. nitiw

a gold ring 
a tin ; vas pf<-bibly related 

' ly gerpiemau who taid his 
c4,..eu.ii:ig the c uvei>atory

-
tix f V LAWSO ’S IrALIAS WAkEHOUSL,

and you will have^a happy aud prosperous 
year.

W YY>V(4K STREET.

Ipa»
t ) * I j1 Full Supply of the above in 

Stock.
Is undoubtedly the most val
uable and reliable Veteri- 

It has

sc. 24615 irnharr,%; >r. Piatt and Broad- 

1 u a -oliever for tWr-lve

D-sigrs fumishet! far ar-y 
artic e, either in Eiectm- : 
plate or St ^riing Silver, anc 
estimates given.

nary Remedy ever discovered.
6 •!><-• reeded the Actual Ca. -tcry or hot iron ; 
jirojuces more than four times the etiieet ol 
a buster ; ta., os the plaee of all liniments, 
an 1 is the sa,est application ever used, as 
it is impossible to produce a sear or blemish 
v.ith it. It is a po.werful, active, reliable 
aiul safe remedy that can be manipulated * 
at will for severe or mild effect] Thousands 
ol the best Veterinarians and Horsemen of 
tills country testify to its many wonderful 
cures and its great practical value. It is 
also the most economical remedy in use, as 
one tablespoonful of Caustic Balsam will 
produce more actual results than a whole 
bottle of any liniment or spavin cure mix
ture ever made. Price $1.50. Sold bv Arrivals
‘lruaiusts, or sent, charges paid bv „ I0.0fla.rn.—Express from Colltugwooa Orti 
LA WltENCR. WII riAXts X. t -n c„Z Ua, Barrie and tntermodiate points.,...... 7n 1 -T « i. »’8 8 a p.m.- Aocomniüdâücc from Meaford
■ ciiorters and Proprietors, 21 Iront Street, Collingwood. Pcnetong, Muskoka wharf 
'test Toronto, Ont. B@“None genuine Orillia, Barrie and intermed, ate points.
« ubout it Las our «^nature on th. iubsl.

v .y,
tin uu 
r h: d 
bom in

yearn
•*i i ’h, and h.ts t'ied evety 

: ht :r uf bu j^cv.v d no 
. 1 iioina*»’ K.he- HARRY mm,mFULTON, MKIHIS ft C0„

b- We employ designers nm 
‘viorkrnen of lm<ge>pcri -net 

#*rt and our facilities for m
facturi.ig axe unsurpassed ïflï MWSMSh ft BILL

DISIMi 11(18 oo.

h"e ft it d Dr
T King Street West. 25tf['ays sic

batitif iot.oii fet:!v
fcfinot express thu 

as having her pain 
!>m v; tl anvl her rheumatism 

eu . d: l here ivre base imitations c.f this
medieme for

-sZ TORONTO
A NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 

1a Oxygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent.
Cures Bronchitis, Consumption,* Asthma' 

Dyspepsia Chronic, Sore Throat, Paralysis. 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, 
Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Homo ana 
office treatment Trial free. All Chronic Dis
eases find speedy t^eiief and permanent cure.

0 , L. A. STACKHOUSE.
2A6 73 King St West

tor Plate Go.NOHlRERN KiliWit
Trains depart from and arrive <a City hail 

station, stopping at Union ft’wS Brock strut
stations.

CATERER Has establishes » regular system tor the 
distribution at

co Lns^yuu get Dr.
Th».Eoloptric Oil.

!
/ -

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

>e no i^ramin itic writer; “Waite 
i i t .•,l|.tg is criminal.” And he might 
imve added, the mote feeding, the more

FACTORY ARD SHOW ROOMSDeparture».
7.55 Am.—Mall for Muskoka wharf, Orillia, 

Meafcird, Pent-rang and intermediate stations.
11.45 a.in.—Accommodation for Barrie, 

Gravonhurst Meaforu and intermediate ta 
tions.

5.05 p.m.—Express for Collingwood, 
tang, orillia and Barrie.

410 TO 430 EIÏÏGST, W., TORONTO
We employ no Fanvasginer 4aren#s— Mr. J> hn M" ' f;nd, Victoria road, 

: “Niirthrop & L> m*u’« Vegetable
ry an-i I>y jivp ioCure is a cplendid 

My eu i orner» sty they never 
iiufc; o eff "jtu *1, . G *od results 

» * io tts u e. 1 know its

CONFECTIONER, .
it usine** men will And the 

lEtttifÀI’Elt * BILL VII*-

447 Yonge Street,
0 # meut» bel ore the public..

TORONTO. ONT.

i •1 J. M. PEaafiU,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,
WlttL llurüwootl i raiux's fitted 
up lor hoih loot and hand power.
vüeap,
LXOShl.

3t*>em titonH

l ene-D
D ( .

iimnâi-
v .tue tfij t p • ■ mal « xoe* ie. c •, having 
}>• e i trt'tvi'ed tor eight or nine year* with 
cy aud fjiuoe it digs*tiou goes

COB. CARLTON AND BLEEKER
OR______

WOtic», Eepiaruuie. foot of 
Jarvis street. «4

Prescription» CarejuUy Dis
pensed. Office 1 36 Adelaide K.„ Baom fl.

i
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